
HOLD FUNER ALFOR
YADKINCO. WOMAN

Mrs. Asbury Tucker Is
Buried From Little

Elkin Church

Funeral services for Mrs. Caro-

line Wagoner Tucker, 55, were held
Wednesday afternoon from the Lit-
tle Elkin Baptist church, in charge

of Rev. J. W. Bryant, and interment

was in the church cemetery.

The deceased was the widoy of
the late Asbury Tucker and was a
bighly esteemed woman. Early in
life she joined the Fall Creek Bap-

tist church and later moved her
membership to Cool Springs church.
She passed away at her home in
Yadkin county Tuesday.

She is survived by the following

sons and daughters: Mrs. Lla Hayes,

Mrs. Thelma Southard and Ina
Walter and Noah Tucker. Four
brothers, Lee Wagoner, James Wag-

oner and Don Wagoner and one
sister, Mrs. Fannie Smith, also sur-
vive.

Maple Springs News
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sale visited

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of Elkin.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyd, Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Boyd Sr., spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sale.

Rev. G. R. Stafford filled his reg-
ular appointment at Maple Springs

Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Ham is visiting her son.

Fall Creek News

JUST 46 POUNDS
OF FAT GONE

Feels 20 Years Younger

"1 sorely can recommend Krus-
chen Salts, I reduced from 156 to
110 lbs., my natnral weight, and I

feel 20 years younger. 'A pinch a
day, keeps the fat away.'" Mrs.

Vale Walter, Seattle, Washington

(Dec. 30, 1082.)

Once a day take Kruschen Salts
one-half teaspoonful in a glass of
hot water first thing every morning.

Besides losing ugly fat SAFELY
you'll gain in health and physical

attractiveness ?constipation, gas and
acidity will cease to bothej- ?you'll
feel younger?more active?full of
ambition clear skin sparkling
eyes.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but
a trifle at any drugstore in the
world?but demand and get Krus-
chen and if one bottle doesn't joy-
fully satisfy you?money back.

Carl Ham, In Greensboro, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody, of
Statesville, visited Mrs. Woody's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reeves, ov-
er the week-end.

Mrs. Julia Cook and daughter.
Fay, of Jonesville, spent Sunday with
Mrß. Gaither Howell.

A number of people of this com-
munity have been attending the com-
mencement exercises at Pleasant Hill
and Ronda Schools.

The following girls of this place
attended school at Ronda this year:
Misses Betty Poplin, Maggie Howell,
Nettie Ham and Edna Poplin. Of
these four, Miss Maggie Howell
should receive honorable mention
for having made no grades but "A"
on her report card for the entire
year. This is an unusual record
and we are very proud of such a
student who has thus distinguished

herself.
The season's entertainment of

plays, etc., will not be complete

without seeing "No Account David",

a three-act play to be given by the

home talent of this community on
Saturday night, May 20, at 8 p. m.
This play is one of the latest hits
and is one you can't afford to miss.

There is a splendid cast made up of
the following boys and girls: Fannie
Sparks, Beulah Howell, Robert Sale,

Grant Roberts, Ebb Holbrook, Nell
and Woodrow Sparks, Lester Howell,
Dessie Reeves and Frank Sale.

Special music will be furnished by a
number of musicians.

Cycle News

The Sunday school at Fall Creek

was delighted with a talk by Rev.

J. R. Jolly Sunday morning. He
gave a very short but interesting dis-

cission of the "Rich Young Ruler".
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bryant

visited Mrs. Bryant's parents and at-

tended preaching at Shady Grove

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Haynes and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Bray Sunday afternoon. Mr. Haynes,

Mr. Bray and Mr. U. H. Bray attend-
ed evangelistic services at Elkin.

Little Miss Edith Bryant is spend-

ing the week with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown.
Miss Opal Bray spent Saturday

night with her cousin. Miss Melissa
Bray.

"Aunt Tabitba" Bryant spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sim-

mons.
The "Variety League" baseball

team, of this community, defeated
the Cool Spring nine in a good
game Saturday afternoon by the

score of 29-2.
There will be a Mother's Day pro-

gram at Fall Creek church next Sun-
day, following the regular classes.
The school is preparing the program
sent out by the Baptist Hospital, al-
so special song and recitation pro-
gram for Mother's Day and a very
good program is expected. The pub-

BOYS WRECK TRAIN

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

; lie is invited to come and help with
an offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Raeford Bryant
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Sandy Rose.

r

Farmers report much blue mold
on the tobacco crop.
? Plans are being made for another
horseshoe pitching tournament this
year.

U. P. Brown went to Morganton
Wednesday whjre he will undergo
special treatment at a hospital there.

Mrs. Dobbins is quite sick at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. B. C.
Shore.

Miss Jettie Inscore, who has been
an invalid the greater part of her
life, is seriously ill.

Rev. W. V. Brown is conducting
a singing school at Siloam this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Vanhoy at-
tended a birthday dinner in Wins-
ton-Salem Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Vanhoy's mpther.

James Sparks spent last week the
guest of his sister, Mrs. M. C. Dob-
bins and Mr. Dobbins.

Three little boys, aghast at the
human and material damage they
have caused, have confessed that
they wrecked the Southern's fast
train No. 52 near Stacy last Wed-
nesday week by placing a railway
spike on the rail "just to see the
engine flatten it out."

Pursuant to an order of court the
undersigned receiver of the Elkin
Hardware Company, did on the 28th
day of April, 1933, offer for sale at
public auction all of the notes, ac-
counts, mortgages and other receiv-
ables of the said Elkin Hardware
Co., at which sale the Fidelity Fi-

nance Co., became the last and
highest bidder at the sum of |3OO.

A ten per cent upset bid having

been placed upon the above sale
price I will again offer for sale on
Saturday, May 13th, 1933, at 2
o'clock P. M., at the office of W.
M. Allen, attorney, in Elkin, N. C.,
at public auction for cash all of th<|
above mentioned notes, mortgagest
accounts and other evidences of debt)
due the said Elkin Hardware Co. *

The sale'subject to the confirma-
tion of the court.

This Ist day of May, 1933.
C. G. Armfield, Receiver
Elkin Hardware Co. 6-11

>OTIOE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain D6ed
of Trust executed by Raymond
Southard to the undersigned trus-
tee, recorded in Book 126, Page
250 of Deeds of Trust in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Surry
County, North Carolina, securing a
certain note and default having
been made in the payment of said
note and demand having been made
on the undersigned trustee to sell
said property by the holder of said
note, the undersigned trustee will
Monday, June 5, 1933, at 2 o'clock
P. M. at the Court House Door at
Dobson, North Carolina, offer for
sale at public auction, for cash, to
the last and highest bidder, the fol-
lowing described property:

BEGINNING on an iron stake at
Miller Street and Railroad Avenue

an<i runs Eastward with Railroad
Avenue 125 feet to an iron stake at
corner of lot 13 and runs North
with lot 13 112% feet to lot Number
5; thence West 125 feet to Miller
Street; thence South with Miller
Street 112% feet to the beginning.

This represents lots Number 8, 9,
10, 11 and 12 in Block 6, plat of
the lands of Ernest B. Hudson 6n
the State Highway leading from El-
kin to Spartd, N. C.

This the sth day of May, 1933.
W. M. JACKSON, Trustee.

W. M. Allen, Attorney. 6-1

© "My wife gives me fits"
"CAN that woman of mine pick undershirts?and
how! HANES Undershirts. It doesn't make any
difference how much they're washed?they always
fit like the well-known paper on the wall. But don't
get the idea that. I'm strangled and cramped. And
let me tellyou something else. HANES never cheats
on the length. When I get my shirt tucked in?it
stays. No bunching around the waist for me. Yes,
sir?she gives me fits, if you know what I mean!"

And HANES SHIRTS are only 25c
Think a FULL-LENGTH |7HIHIH
clastic . knit, JI

shirt lhl»

Other HANES Shirts?lux.
urious Lislcs, Durenes, and /r \V y/ i
Rayons?only 35c and 50c. W Zr j

HANES builds Shorts with \ll \\ /"v
plenty of room at the crotch, V/ \\ A
and makes the colors so fast Ml \V
that they're cuaranteed I Only

25c, 35c, and 50c

HANES hu Union Suits for V TTT®
50c. The Santorixed (pre- I "/? lil^H
shrunk) SAMSONBAK with > I ml
the patented belt is /'

! j i
Wrapped in ctllophto*. MEXLLLLi._

...
j_

..

" ,eu dorft know a HANES dttltr, pleat* write P. H. Hanea Knitting
Company, Winston-Salem. North Carolina.

HANES WONDERWEAR
rod MEN AND MVS PON EVERY SEASON

SB
HANES WONDERWEAR

SOLD IN ELKIN BY

P. A. BRENDLE & SON

Thursday. May 11, 1933

Eye* Examined Office:
Glasses Fitted Elkin National Bank Bids.

DRS. GREEN and DEANS
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofiice open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examinations on Tnesdays and Fridays 1 to 5, 7 to 8: HO P. M.

H - . -J-U

DrinkTipTop Beer

"yIS"
. to a trip to our draining rack.

Fresh, full-bodied motor oil in your
crankcase now will prove a lasting
economy. See us today. Let us change
to the correct summer-grade of either

TEXACO CRACK-PROOF MOTOR OIL OR

WAXFREE HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL

CAROLINA SERVICE STATION
R. H. Davis. Manager

"Tmkm it from mm Aw»'« the

\u25a0. n**t CMr ever cut motor-

\ll)] 1 1 f '.IS f 1 I | I# .'- | "J believe you. Itcertainly AM

»I7" \u25a0" 1 r.C everything / /oo* tor in a

|
I II I II I (V

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

__jm i r?rr "J'm thinking of buying a new

M;
--

/""^"TCa>
*iv \u25a0.

' Mf' Whaf'e your advice?"

\Nw\ # TflkC a

\ \ \N\A Chevrolets that pass you by. Look at There's one engine you

» the pleased expressions on the faces of
.....

*ntw « right?a good
"There's more room, all right?and .. j

?

*r>, ,
. many millions of owners

the upholstery is certainly better."
thC dnVCT *' TheSe flre ««<*- JggfcA have proved it for you."

? v .
.

. J
ing life?going places in style?going J; 7X. ; 1 ! /aaav

'Ves? and no other low-priced car /x ,4<% \\ Atv>\ yT

Aas Fisher 2V6 Draft Ventilation, wth IeSB fuss and bother, and with CjF
and I wouldn't do without that." more solid contentment than most 6 /

people have ever traveled with before.
They are driving the one low-priced /

car that combines all the best things /
''

lr"7 see Chevrolet is still topping
? Y /rKJ "4-

them all in sales." motonng can offer. /

"JVo wonder. How about it?wouldn't you lilr** to

f Chevrolet get more fun out 0f motoring?and be
_ a7 #445 1«

money ahead? Then drop in on your "^® *''**?*' fou'f."T*"*"H /rom
iMSia lww, 'MtmUPC- *++* '*

.

* the sound of that engine."
mjmgj bound to Chevrolet dealer. In no time at all

iMiiWm (Co.; anneal to i?»ii c«. :«.
"And you'd never guess it ifyou /!vomua fW& i

pp he 11 fix it up so you can save with a rfu{rtg, riL*.MjjßMa Ijfl&y 4 every smart were driving. Give me a big, ?Bjgßa&|
£. \\ i buyer." new Chevrolet. heavy, low car every time, for

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

n\ z' \ AUpricm*f,o. b. Ftint, Mich. Specimlequipment \u25a0*?'
\\/ ?*#/*. Low delivered pncem, easy G .M.A.C, term*. T"*

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
F-W CHEVROLET CO.

ELKIN, N. C.


